<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COURSE I</th>
<th>COURSE II</th>
<th>COURSE III</th>
<th>COURSE IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THEORY 4</td>
<td>PRAC 6</td>
<td>THEORY 10</td>
<td>FRAC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CREDIT 75/30</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>GP</td>
<td>C*GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2076301</td>
<td>CHAVHAN PRADIP RASAL SHOBHABAI</td>
<td>11+</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semester I - CREDIT:30 GP:154 GPA1: 5.13  
Semester II - CREDIT:30 GP:221 GPA2: 7.37  
Semester III - CREDIT:30 GP:148 GPA3: 4.93  
Semester IV - CREDIT:30 GP:222 GPA4: 7.40  
Semester V - CREDIT:30 GP:142 GPA5: 5.40  
Semester VI - CREDIT:30 GP:162 GPA6: 5.40

FINAL CGPA  5.74

G:grade  GP:gradepoints  C:credits  CP:credit points  äCG:sum of product of credits & grades, Internal Marks are Provisional as per R.8668  
äC:sum of credit points  GPA:  äCG  /äC  
MARKS : >=80  >=70 and <80  >=60 and <70  >=55 and <60  >=50 and <55  >=45 and <55  >=40 and <45  <40  
GRADE : A+  A  B+  B  C  D  E  F  
GRADE POINT : 10  9  8  7  6  5  4  0

---

---